
 

 

 

Happy New Year to you all 

Welcome back on court. Looking forward to a racquet full of great tennis in 2023 please check out 

the club website which has recently had a makeover 

Results from the CLUB SURVEY are published here 

https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/WanboroughTennisClub/Survey 

UPDATES 

 Becky will be coaching from tomorrow 6 January. To book places for Juniors or for individual 

coaching lessons please call Becky on 07716 094225. There will be a small price increase 

from 6 January. Individual lessons per hour will be £28 (members) and £30 for non-

members. Junior groups will have a small increase of 50 p per session.  

 Ladies group coaching £6 pp Adult Group £6 pp, Cardio tennis £5 pp. Non-members an 

additional £2 per session.  Information on the website.  

 COMMITTEE VACANCIES. Would you like to get involved in running the Club? There are 

currently 3 vacancies for general roles on the Committee. This involves attending 3 meetings 

per year and the AGM in April. New ideas and any skills which you may be able to offer to 

support the administration of the club, fundraising, maintenance etc would be very 

welcome.  

 CHAIR VACANCY in APRIL 2023. Our Club Chair for the past 3 years, Lucy Swinburn, has 

announced that she will be stepping down at the AGM in April. Lucy has taken the Club 

forward since 2019, weathering Covid 19 and leading the Club’s development. Please get in 

touch with Sec. Melanie Brough or with Lucy if you would like to find out more about the 

role.  wanboroughchair@gmail.com 

 

 Please keep an eye on the website for Club social events. Club nights are open on 

Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sunday and Thursday mornings. The WhatsApp groups are 

still available if you’re watching the weather and would like to see who might be available 

for a Club session. 

 

 Before Christmas a 7 January adult’s tournament was offered on the website, however there 

has been very little interest. We will be rearranging in a few weeks and hoping for better 

weather.  

A gentle reminder: Please be mindful of the increase in energy costs when using the floodlights. 

Thankyou. See you on court. 
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